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saying to lier coiic,2iredl%, 1 iha-ve never given anytliing
for such wvorks as that." Shortlv after, hiavingy lost liis
situation, lie begran to com plain of no ing no work. 'lie
lady' gentlv, remiarked 'Sir, if you wvill take one of these
billets in lioiior of the Blocd of jesus, you wvill certainly
obtain w'ork, as it lias often liappened to otiier persons."
IHe liesitated, then consented, almost in spite of imiiself.
Sonie davs later,seein(g the sanie lady passin1g by lbis door
lie asked lier to stop a momenît H'i-ave vou any more of
those tickets ?" said lie, "1 I wishi to take a second one."
Seeincg tlîat the lady looked astonîslîed N'Mes," said lie,
on tlhe verv day that 1 took the ticket v-ou offered mie, I es-
caped a grreat danger. More thani that ", lie contivnued,

ever since tlîat dav, 1 hiaie lîad more -work tlian 1
could possibly do." -- infinite thianks to the l3lood of Jesus
tlîat, bv the mneans of temporal favors, lias restored to tlîis;
soul the truc Chîristian spirit.

I wislî to mention a favor obtaiiîed thirouglîri invokingy
tlhe Precious BloocI and Saint Anithion%.

1 hiad lonîg beeti iii douibt and trouble about a person
and lîad ivaited long for an aiiswer 10) an important letter
and, after praving to Saint Anthony tlîrou gl the P1recious
B3lood,tlîe long(' delaved Icuter camie, containingr ail I wished
to k;îow~. Thianks lbe t0 the Precious Blood, to Saint An-
tliozîv and to the I-olv ote of God ! Anien.

Please pubhisli tliis testimonial iii thîe Il Voice of thîe
Precious B3lood."

Nlany~ othier f;ilv.rs--botli spiritual and temporal--
have been obîained thiroughi thie intercession of thîe M-ost
Precious Blood. Ardent tlîanksgivings are offered in re-
turn.

RE.LIGIOUS NEW.7S.

A RECIi1NT COVjT -- E-OVRO OODSON
AD'MITTED1 TO THE ciuizcui.-A fex' -%"eeks ago, ex-Gov-
ernor Woodson, of St. Josepli, Mo., became a menm-
ber of the Catholie Chiurchi, Right Reverend Bishiop
Burke, assisted bv Rev. A. Newman, of the Catliedral,
administering thie'Sacramient of Baptisxîî to the verierable
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